
Hester's Statement to Date.

Half Million Bales Behind
Last Year, Decrease 400,-J
OOO in Amount Brought

Into Sight.

New Orleans. Noy. 2.-Seoretary
Hester's New Orleans cotton exchange
statement issued today covers the

monthly movement to Oct. 31. Com¬
pared with last year, the month is
behind ia round figures 549,000 bales
and behind year before last 152.000.
The amount brought into sight for the
two months of September and October
shows a decrease of 396,320 under last
year, a decrease of 109,167 nuder the
year before last.

The movement from the first of
September rn October 31st shows re-

eeiots at all Uoited States delivery ports
1,916,385, agaiost 2,415,060 last

year ; net overland movenaeut by rail¬
roads across the Mississippi. Ohio and
Potomac rivers, 299,430, against
192,784 last year ; southern mill

takings, exclusive of quantity consumed
at southern outports. 269,863, agaiost
245,463 last year ; interior stocks in
excess of those held at the commence¬

ment of the season, 366.491, against
396,174 last year and 314,750 same

time in 1896. These make the total
amount of the crop brought into sight
during the two months ending Oct
31st, 2,852,160 against 3,248,491 last

year.
Foreign exports for the first two

months of the season have been 1.242,
898. showing a decrease under last
seasca of 177,946.

Shocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading southern interior markets at I
the close of October were 1,473,681,1
against 1.528.871 the same date last j
year.

Including port3 and interior towns

left over from the previous season and
the number of bales cf the current

crop brought into sight during the two

mantas* Î.&3 supply ba3 beea 3,471,-
067. against 3,516,057 last year.
Up to this cate last year 28 81 per

ce3t. of the cottoo crop had been mar¬

keted, and for the same months in 1897
the percentage of the crop brought into
sight was 26 44, and for the same time
ia 1896 the percentage marketed was

36.

Dan's Review Reports Prices i

Still on the Rise in Va¬
rious Lines.

New York, Nor. 3 -R. G Dun
& Co 's Weekly Review of Trade
will say tomorrow : British disasters
in South Africa have brought to view
something besides the steady self
reliance of the British people, that
Sney hold not many Americao secu

rities to be dislodged io any time of
alarm, but as inclined to take more

when money looks for safe invest¬
ment.
A decline of 3 8 in wheat and H-c

in corn does not binder exports,
though it is some evidence that
growers think they have ample sop
plies. Atlantic exports of wheat for
five weeks have been, flour included,
15,686 598 bushels, against 18,182,
631 last year and Pacific exports
2,713,551, agaiost 3,917,434

"

last
year Western receipts of wheat
have continued heavy, but have not

rivalled last year's extraordinary out¬

pouring, amounting to only 35,958,-
078 bushels in five weeks, against
49,640,791 tast year, but western
corn receipts rou ahead of last year's
in the same weeks, and the exports
Slave been 18,684 044 bushels, against
11.558 158 last year
The priortunas sa1es of wooi at

Boston, 21,557,500 pounds reported,
making 25.oo8,700 at the three chief
markets this week, ate extremely im¬
portant That not ali are for con

Btrption, as tiie trade is naturally
tempted to believe, may b? true, and j
yet actual purchases by the milis of1
half that quanti;* would imply ex

traordmary encouragement respect-
ing the demand f»r woolen goods
The prices have b;íen generally ad j
vanced to an average scarcely below
thdt of May, IS9*J! and f->r Onio was ¡

hghf and da:k unwashed and pulled J
woo*, slightly higher Expectation j
of higher p'ices at L >n.don prompt j
muc; speculative buying The cot j j
ton maM?'actur<?rs are also encour- i

aged, with pnces rising SD that mid j
dlirg uplands at 7 56, goods areji
relatively higher tu price than they ]
have been ?ince O Jt 1st, but whether i

both wi'l advance much further de I
penes upon n¡e correctr:^s* of cur ! 5

re*nt estimates of the forthcoming I,
err. o I 1

Frees of p:g iron f»^r early deli VIT- ! t

ies ate stiü advancing, but as a greai
part ol t:;e demaud bas protected <

itself by contracts running far into s

tue next year, including purchases \

of 50.000 tons Bessemer this week ,

at $23.50, and ae biliets are quoted 1

at 39 50 for spot, but $35 for next :

year, the market can bo interpreted
several ways Anthracite pig is also

quoted at $24 50 for early delivery,
and local coke at Chicago. But
no finished products have advanced j 1

during the past week, excepting re-

lined bars which the eastern associa-
íion has put up ene dollar per ton. <

More weakness appears ia some lines
of which the works have not orders
running far head. But" it is claimed «

that 1,800.000 tons of rails, eight per í

cent, of the entire capacity, has been l.

sold for next year. Tin is weaker at 11

3u 50 cents and lake copper at 17
cents, while spelter is offered at

$4.85.
Dealers are refusing to pay the

higher prices asked by manufacturers
of boots and shoes to such an extent
than future orders are somewhat re¬

stricted Yet the October shipments
were 473J22 cases, against 415,259
last year, an increase of nearly 12
per cent, and 367,939 in the same

week of 1892, an increase of nearly
30 per cent. Considerable irregular¬
ity appears in the relation between
demand and supply, with rather more
general hesitancy in buying on the

part of dealers in women's goods
Hides and leather remains strong,
packers having somewhat advanced
prices at Chicago, their supplies be¬
ing sold 4 to 6 weeks ahead.

Failures for the week have been
183 in the United States against 194
last year and 25 in Canada, against
28 last near.

Hester's Weekly Report.

New Orleans, Nov. 3-Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans cotton

exchange statement shows a decrease in
the movement into sight compared wi'b
the seven days ending this date last
year io rouod figures 205,000, a

decrease under the same days year
before last of 87,000.

The amount brought into sight dur-
iug the past week 373,128 bales against
577,766 for the seven days ending this
date last year and 460,628 year before
"last.

The total movement for the 64 days
from Sept. 1 to date 2,985,569 agaiost
3,536,148 last year.

The movement since Sept. 1 shows
receipts at all United States ports
2,007,791 agaiost 2,632.086 iasc year;
overland across the Mississippi, Ohio
and Potomac rivers to northern mills
and Canada 317,925 against 207,111
last year ; interior stocks io excess of
those heid at the close of the commer¬

cial year 375,677 agaiost 438,375 last
year; southern miil takings 284,176
against 258,576 last year

Foretgn exports for the week have
been 169.574 against obft/frH to \
yeat ; making the total thus far for the
season 1,327,593 against 1,571,759
last year.
The total takings of American mills

north and South and Canada tbss far
for the season have been 794,378
against 623,440 last vear.

Story of a Slave.
To bc bound hand and foot for ye:irs by the

chains of disease is the worst forin of slavery
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich., {
tells how such a slave was made free. He

says: "My wife has been so helpless for five

years that shs could not turn over in bed alone.

After using two bottle« of Electric Bitters, she

is wonderfully improved and able to do ber

own work." This supreme remedy for female
diseases quickly cures nervousness, sleepless¬
ness, melancholy, headache, backache, fainting
and dizzy spells. This miracle working medi¬
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down

people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c.

So[d by J. F. W* DeLorme, Druggist. 6

The Wily Tutwiler, Where
is He?

The advertisement in The Greenville
News for the sale of a number of un¬

claimed freight packages containing
school charts, shool books and school
farnitare consigned to W. W. Tutwiler,
recalls the adventures of that smooth
citizen in working off on unsuspecting
and innocent school trustees large quan¬
tities of public school paraphernalia at

what were said to be exorbitant prices,
and the charge that Superintendent of
Education W. D. Mayfield was not

sufficiently watchful to spoil his game.
Nothing couid be learned here about

these packages nor whore Mr. Tutwiler
bad gooe AU that was koown at the
freight cShe was that the packages
we~e shipped here freos Greenwood and
Xioty-Sts, where they remained un¬

claimed fer sis months. Mr. Tutwiier
apparently did not think hts goods
worth «hs freight charges and is proba¬
bly in some other State seeking new

worlds to conquer.-Greenville News.

Col. D. A. Tompkins, of North Car¬
olina, who is one of the best authorities
in the south on the question of cotton

caaLUfacturing, says : "The undertak
ing of turning all our cotton into cloth
is tot a« great as would first appear.
Thc factories in North Carolina cow

manufacture about 300,000 bales of
lotion into cloth and yarn a jear
FOT rh;.3 work there are employed io
round numbers 30.000 operativo. This
work is done with about 1,000,000
spindles. In order to manufacture the
?ntire cotton crop of the south into!
plaio white and coarse colored goods j
here weald ho required something nke j
&.000..000 «-piñales and 1,000,0001
jpcratives. The n^puiatioo of the
;nu?hern states may be reckoned ja tr
¿0,000,COO. Does anybody doubt that
>at of this 20,000,000 there is idle
imo enough wasted, even by those who
would be willing to work, to furnish
1,000,000 good operatives ?" I

To recrulate rh« meases, >.<'?[> flooding «nd
co frequent appearance ot m^ns«*3, take Sim-I
n<>::3 Squaw v"ine]W;r.eor Tablets.
Temporary derangement cf digestion,

brough ove! work, worry ur emotional ex-

.i'emeot, are quickly rectifi <1 by \): M A
Simmons' Liver Mecicirie.

(

The State of Georgia yesterday
?old the Northeastern R \i. to the
Southern fur $307..000. The road is i

10 miles long, running from Athene
o Lula. í 1

Interesting Resume
Of Our Achievments.

Republican Paper Throws
Light on Philippine Sit¬

uation.

Chicago, Oct 28.-The Tribune
prints a summary of the situation in
the Philippin« islands from its special
correspondent there, Richard H
Lillie Tne latter, which is dated
Manila, Sept 14. says :

"Here are some figures, made seven

months and a half after our campaign
against the Filippinos began Say it
is five miles to Angeles, we hold pos
session of the railroad up to that point.
We can fairly claim possession of the
land a half mile on each side of the
track We have possession of the
wagon road and, let us say, a half
mile on each side from San Fernando,
through Bacolor. to Santa Rita, eight
miies, with four miles to Guage
We have a road from M0I0I03 to

Balianag. ll miles northeast We
can ciaim ll equate miles here

" We have Manila, out as far as the
waterworks, five miles away. That
gives us, say 25 miles around the
city.
"Then we have the road and a half

mile each side down 18 miies to
Imus. Then we have Calamba and
some other points on the lake that
Geo Lawton captured before he was

ordered back. These towns are not

approached by road, but by boat,
across the Laguna de Bay, and we

only control tbe land they stand on.

'.Adding up our total possessions,
we find we have 117 square miles
"The island of Luzou contains 42,

OOO square miles.
' Outside of Luzon the insurrec- j

tion seems to be growing. The in
sargents hold ports in Mindanao, the
nest largest island to Luzon in the
Philippines, and said to be incalcul
ably rich in gold and silver mines,
iron and copper ores, and other
tùVnBï^'s, Ws\&£% çc^ssee&iug wonder
ful forests of hard wood No Amer
icans have dared venture there as

yet, as Gen Otis has sent no troops
to the island. Englishmmen and Ger¬
mans are prowling about the island
getting ali the "»ncessions they can.

It is said several prospecting parties
are at work

"Gen. O'is reports co:.âicts between
the 'robber binda' and American
soldiers in Negros and Cebu The
Nineteenth and the S¡xtb acá one

battalion ot the Twenty-third infantry
are now in tbe?e islands fighting the
rubber bands, who dig trenches and
occupy tcwos and make ni^ht attacks
after the fashion of the insurgents in
Luzon.

.'A late report from Cebu is that
some 2.000 'robbers' were menacing
our forces and a collision was immi¬
nent
"The next campaign is going to be

different from the last. We will get
out of the flat, open country, into
mountainous, thiokly wooded country.
If we do not end the war here we

will have to carry it into the high,
rockribbed mountains of Luzon.

"It will be no violation of a State
secret to fay that the fir*: object of the
next campaign will be to get thc regt

of the railroad from the bands of the
insurgents. The insurgents ought to

be firmly convinced by tnis time that
we want the Manila and Dagupan
railroad, as wc have fought along that
line seven months They know we

want it, and they also know that we

are going to get it, for they are already
tearing up the traok, burning the ties
and buryiog the rails north of Angeles.

"The country east of the railroad,
north of Angeles, to Dagupan, is much
like it is south of Maatla, except high¬
er and brcken. Weet of the railroad
are high mountains that will offer the
insurgents better opportunity to retreat
and escape than they bad io the low

country. With the taking of tho rail¬
road, we will have cut off the provinces j
of Zimbales. Pagasican, Tarlac, Pan-
panga and Bataan from the main part j
of the bland, and can lay claim to a

good deal more country than the pre¬
cise amount of real estate 00 which our

army is now 03mpiog
"From the railroad Aguinaldo's

army oan hardly retreat anywhere but
northward, across the mountain to the
fertile valley of the Rio Grande de
Cagayary.
"The 'wailed city' cannot tinder

stand why the army has so muoh
trouble with the railroad. When the
officers in the field notify the 'walied
city? that the rails have been torn up
from tbe seotion of track just com¬

pleted, and that the ties have been
barned and the grade destroyed, they
get an order to 'Ox it.' So, after a few
miles of railroad are completed the
soldiers have to scatter up and dowo
Lbe track and go mining for steel rails.
The insurgents bury the rails üvo or sis
fee* deep They observed that the
Americaos located thc rails by sound¬
ing with a crowbar, so they resorted
to thc expedient of putting a ¡ayer of
tics over the rails To replace thc i
bumed ties, the quartermasters' depart
moot were foroed to usc nlar:k>-, two

boards each, two inches wide, being
Bailed together fir ties Tho side¬
track, wherever p')*Mbl<\ ail the wi.y
back to Manila, was jerked up. carried j
ff and put down where the rails eouia
aot he found
"The American army is badly in j

seed of railroad ties and steels.
"Another groat nesd of the army is

light draft steamboats for use on the !

many rivers and lakes of Luzon.
There is hardly a plane io the world
where ao army could use river steam¬
ers to greater advaotsge The Rio
Grande, the Chico, the Rio Grande
Papaoga, the Agno, the Bicoi and ¡the

I Pasig all flow through fertile and
densely populated valicys and offered

i mears to the army of bringing up sup-
! plies aud swiftly transporting large
bodies of soldiers that would be invalu-
able were it utilized.

''From what can bc learned of the
insurgents, they are well f-atitfied with
the present condition cf affairs Their
congress bas ju3t returned a commnni
cation to the American peace commis
sioa declaring that, while they would
have accepted autocomy from cur gov¬
ernment if they bad been properly
dealt with at first, they will now con¬

sider no proposition excepr. indepen¬
dence With almost 42 OOO miles of
territory from which io draw supplies,
and with beats coming io without any
opposition from Hong K002 and from
Cdotral and South America, and
Australia, the insurgents probably ere

doing well as far as supplies are con¬
cerned.1'

CUBAN OIL cures Cuts,
*T} J>urns, Bruises, Rheuma¬

tism and Sores. Price, 25 cts.

Sold by Hugbson-Liijon Co.

An exchange tells us that the pro¬
per method to keep apples in winter
is to wrap them io old newspapers so

as to exclude thc air. The news

paper, however, must be one on

which the subscription has been
paid otherwise dampness resulting
from what is "dew" may cause the
fruit to spoil
Wm. T. Stead, editor of the Lon

don Review of Reviews, believes
that thc Emperor of Germany has de
cided to block England's plans in
the Transvaal, and he gives good
reasons for the belief, too.

England is paying a terribie price
for sovereignty in South Africa. At
the battle ct Eiaodelaagte the Gordon
Highlanders went into action 500
strong and lost 108 killed and wound¬
ed ; the Imperial Light Horse went
Toto sttttug, rad 52. in.
killed and wounded, and the Devon¬
shire regiment, out of 1,000, lost 33.

Mrs F J Dickson, Westminster, S C, writes:
Eleven years ago I was for 6 months unable
to do my work aod Ur il A Simmons' Liver
Medicine restored me to g*,cd health Think
o.¡e package of ic worth a doz?n of Zñlin:s.

Count D' Almenos created a sensa¬
tion in the Spanish senate yesterday
when he declared that three islands
of the Philippine group, the two
Bateneces and the Catalian islands,
were not included in the treaty trans
fericg the Philippines to the United
States.

South Carolina and Georgia Si-
tension R, R. Company.
_§0r^mj^^^

Schedule No. 3-Io effect 12 Ol a. m , Sun¬
day, October 1, 1898.

Between

Camden S. C., and Blacksburg, S. C.

West *35 J EASTERN TIME, j East *32
1st Cías?, j STATIONS. J 1st Class.

p.m. a. m.

1240 Camden 12 10
105 Dekalb ll 37

1 17Westville ll 25
145 Kershaw ll 10
2 05 Heath Seringa 10 57
210 Pleasant Hill 10 52

2 3JLancaster 10 35
2 45 Riverside 20 20

2 55 Springdell 10 10
3 05 Catawba Junction 10 00

3 15 Leslie 9 50
335 Rock Hill 9 40
340 New Port 9 15

3 50 Tirzih 9 10
4 00Yorkville 8 55

420 Sharon 8 40
4 35 Hickory Grove 8 25

4 50Smyrna 8 15 j
5 20 BlacUsbcrg 7 55

p. m. a> m.

Between

Blacksburg, S. C., and Marion, N. C.

Weet *li I EASTERN TIME, j East *12
2d Class. 1 STATIONS. | 2d Class.

a. m. p. m

8 10 Blacksburg 6 40
8 30 Earls 6 20

8 40 Patterson Spring« 6 12
9 20 .Shelby 6 00

iU 00 Lattimore 4 50
10 10 Mcoresboro 4 40
1025 Henrietta 4 20
10 50 Forest City 3 50
1115 Rutberfordton 3 25
1135 Millwood 3 05
11 45 Golden Valley 2 50
12 05 Thermal City 2 45
12 25 Glenwood 2 20
12 50 Marion 2 00
p.m. p. m.

West Gaffney Division. East

1st Class. J EASTERN TIME, j 1st Class.
15 ! 13 STATIONS. I 14 j 16

pm nm am pm
5 30 6 00 Blacksburg 7 45 6 35
5 4S 6 20 Cherokee Falls 7 30 6 20
6 00 0 40 Gaffney 7 10 6 05 j
pmara am! pm

*D.ti!y except Sunday.
Trains Nos 32 .-IT:tí connect at Blackslmrg

with trains on tho Gaffney Division.
Train No S2 connects ar Camden with thc

Charleston' Division ol thc Southern Railway
for all points south. : ,

Train No leaving Camden at 12.-Íi> p PI.

; ;.n^ West, makes connection at Lancaster.
S C. with thc L & C K K. at Catawba June
jion with thc S A L. going north; at Rock Hill
with thc Southern Ry going north.

Train No ll connects at Blacksburg with
the Southern Railway from thc Sooth. At
Marion, N. C., with thc Southern Ky going
West.

S AMUKL HUNT, President.
A. TRIPP, Superintendent. ¡
S. B. LUM PK IN, GenT*Passenger Agent. j 1

Probably you use ii-
Nearly everyone docs, and if so you
know all about how far superior it is to
either baking soda or baking powder.

is the latest advance in baking prepara¬
tions, and if you don't use it you should.

It Is Better Thur. Sods.
because it will make biscuit just right
every time. No more yellow spots or

soda taste.

lt Is Better Than Baking Powder
because it is half as strong again and
one heaping teaspoonful will do thc
work ot two rounded teaspoonfuls of
the best baking powder ever made.

lt Dorrt Spoil
out is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength for
years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cens like baking powder, and this
saving enables us to give you baiter
va!ne for your money than yon ever
had before.
"A lit (I-f leeton leavsneik the whole li'vip."

?. ovar** :>r cc-n cents.-S ounces for- five cen*A

^^^^^ -
di

FIRE ! FIEE !

ia an ominous sound to toe man who
isn't injured, when he see* bis home
disappearing io fiâmes and smoke.
We can hardly bave any compassion
on him. when it is so easy ard at such
a small outiay »o provide against such
loss A policy io the Hartford Insur¬
ance Co. costs you bat a small sum
when we draw it for you, and gives
voa security as safe as the Bank of
England.

A. C. PHELPS CO:,
Geo'ilosurance Agents, Sumter, S. C.

âlch 15-o

.Ab-

f* i jj ndM ¿J*.rr -sss; Í. ¿iC

IjÉfJ Colportage
Egar THE -gsa T *ÍgjM^'B library
1 'j r--1 POPULAR BOOK?
§ 1 IÍH=_; FOR GENERAL
*q i READING

Stories, Adirer-oes,
Poetry srscä Sermons

Each book a Complete i6mo Volume, contain¬
ing about 125 pages, printed in Large clear type,
an- is bound in Attractive paper covers.

All in tho English, and a good selection also in th?
.Jerman. Swedish aud De aish-Nor«relian lanîïuaget".
13 cen:? each, two coüies for îî3 ceiits, or ten

copies for $1.00 postpaid.
See Partis! List below. ORDER TO-DAY!

Way tc» God. D.I.. Moody. Alone in Lea¿cu. Ilesb»
Pleasureand i'rotit in l%ib- Stretton.
leStudy. D. L. Moody. Secret oí Guidance. F. P.

Licht on Lift's Outi3S. F. Meyer.
S. Meyer Spirit-Filled Lila. Jobx

Pointand Purpose ia Sto- Macneil.
ry and Saying. Overcoming Life. D. L

Sowine nnd Heaping. D.L. Moody.
Moody. .le.-isicH. Hese* Stretton.

Christie's Old Or^ari. Mrs. pos-d'.-iiitits. I res.J.O.it
O.F.Walton. McClure.

.Naaman the Syrian. A.B. Heaven. J). L. Moody.
Mackay. Prevailing Prayer.

Lost Crown. J.W Chap- Wetphed and V.'aatinp. li
man. © L. Moody.

Crow of the Dolphin. liss- John Ploughman's Tali
ba Stretton. C. H. Spurgeon.

Meet for the Master's i-so. Temperance.
P. B. Meyor. Moody's Anecdotes,
^r Bible. Chas. Leach Drummond's Address**

.^".d R. A Torrey. So'ect Feeia*.

New subscribers to the WATCHMAN
AXJ SOUTHRON, or old subscribers not
in arrears, who pay for oue year in
advance, will be presented with any
book they may select from the above
list. The book will be delivered
postage paid to any address in the
United States, Canada or Mexico.

BOARDING.

ITAVING TAKEN the House on Main
Street second dcor eocth of tbe Nixon

House, I am prepared to Hrcommodats a few
jegular boarders, aod also lodging aud seals
to transient customers.
Terms reas on''..Vi e.

MES W. B SMITE.
Sept 8.

ICAL WORK
FOR MEN. FREE
SEND NO MONEY. My new revised scientific

sork treating on every weakness and disease pe¬
culiar to men is just from the press. Every mun.
un matter what his occupation or position in life,
will hud this work unlike anything ever published.
lt is of vital interest to the married or unmarried;
KO the healthy and strone or to the weak and
broken-down. While the edition lasts I will send
a copy securely sealed in a plain wrapper, post¬
age prepaid, to everyman who writes for it. Thi*
edition is limited and tho-e desirin« a copy iuu-c
«rite Promptly. Address B. M. Ko>-. M. D.. Pub¬
lishing Doparimonî D. 173 Clark St.. N. li. (.'or.
lioutoe. Chicaso, illinois.

i. WHITE 4 il
Fire Insurance Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1SGG.
Represent, among other Companies :

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & Gr1,0BE,
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE^
HOME, ot New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented $75,000.000.
?eb 28.

of
The State of South Carolina-Sumter Coun¬

ty-Office of Supervisors of Registration,
Sumter County, Sumter, S. C., Febraary
1st, 1899.
Notice ¡3 hereby given that in accordance

with an Act of the Geaeral Assembly, and ia
conformity with the requirements of the State
Constitution, the books for the registration
of all legally qualified voters, and for the
issuing of transiere, et:,, will be open at tba
office of Supervisors of Registration in the
court house, netween tb? hours of 9 o'clock
a. m.. and 3 o'clock p. m , on the hrstMon-
day of each m.îsth, until thirty days oefcre
the nest g?n.er.*:l el?ctioo. Minors who shall
become of Hjre during that period cf thirty
days sba!! bo etuitipd to registration nefore
thc book3 are cloed, if otherwise qualified.
The requirement? tor u qualified voter are
that the applicant for registration shall be
abie to read ar.d write correctly, or possess
in his own name property to the amount of
toree hundred dollars, upon which be paya
taies. E. F. BURROWS,

T. D. DoBOSE,
J. M KNIGHT,

Supervisors of registration Sumter Co.
_Mcb 1

_

Estate of Isaac Ballard, Dee'di

WE WILL APPLY to the Judge of Pro¬
bate of Sumter C-cnty, on November

18ta, 1899, for a Final Discharge as Execu¬
tors of aforesaid Estate.

GRANT'BALLARD,
DAVID NATHANIEL.

October 18, 1899._
Order Your

PROVISIONS ANS GROCERIES
FROM

ÊS0. f. STEFFENS & SI
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S C

-Agents for--
MOTE'S CIDER

BED SEAL CIGAES,
_AND DOVE HAMS

Jg $2,75 BO* «Am COAT
*tg%r _A RECULAR íá.OÖ WATKUFKüOK

Zj .JP* " ÄACJüSTOSETO« S2.75.
Send Wo Money. SffiK&S
state your beifrht aad weight, scat«
number of inches around body ot
breast token over vest under coal

close up uncer arms, and we will
send you this coat by express, C O.

. H., sulyeet to examination; examine
and try it on at your nearest ex¬

press ¿filce and if found exactly
as represented and the most won¬

derful value you ever saw or heard
of and equal to any coatyoucan buy

for O J 00. pay tbo exprès» ajent onr special
offer prise, S2.Ï3, and express charges.
THIS MACKINTOSH » latest

lSn9stvjf\ niu/lefrom heaTy waterproot,
taaeolor. ccr.u"ineDaTisCoT«rtCloth; extra
lone, double *T»SW&. Sa«« TtWct
collar, fancy plaid lining, waterprooí
sewed, strapped and cemented seams,
suitable for both raia or overcoat, and
cnaranteed greatest raine ever offered

. bv us or any other house. For Kreo
Cloth Samples of Men's JIackintoshes up
to ¿5 0<>, and Made-to-Measure Su;t«

Ad Overcoats at from 85.00 to ttCOO, write íor Fne
look >o. SOC. Address, «m/í»í«ft li L
tcAR? POEBUCK & CO.. CHICACO* It-W=
<Ù5Z Eoe£¿k * CoT are thorouhly rellable-WltorO
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Geo. S. Hacker & Son,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
office and Wareroorns, King, oppositei Can

non Street, Ü
CHARLESTON'S S. C,

ßäf* Purchase our make, which we guárante
superior to any sold South, and

thereby pave money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16-o

ARE YOU NEEDING AN IRON
SAFE?

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GEN¬
ERAL AGENT for the Alpine Fire

and Burglar Proof Safe Company. I am

prepared to offer liberal terms to those who
are in need of a good safe.

For prices und ierras address

Mc.b. 24
I A. RENNG,

Sumter, S C

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
SUMTER, S. C.

City and County Depositary
Capita! stock paid in, . . $75,000 00
Undivided surplus, . 16,000 00
Individual liability of stockholders

io excess of ihtir stock, . 73,000 00

Trai'sact3 a general banking business ; also
bas a Savings Bank Peps rt rn e.it Deposits of
51 and upward received Interest allowed BJ
the rate ot 4 ter cen-:, per annuso, payable
:erni-arjt:ualiv

\V. F.'B. HAINSWORTH, President.
Vi A RIn.v MOISE, W F. RHAME,

Vice-President. Cashier.
Jan 31.

MINTS
>Cavr::t?, -nd Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
¡cr.tb^lncssccncuctaufor MODERATE FEES.
>OUP OFFICE ss OPPOSITE U. S. PATEN rO*ricE<
»and vecansecure patent in kss t;;uc than ¿hose!
{remote :n Washing
t Sund mcdei, drawing cr p"hotoM vrith descrip-i
?lion. Wc advise, ifrpatentablc or not, free ofJ
[charge. Cu:- fcc r. ">t tv.:c rill patent is secured.
? A PAMPHLET,

'* H< v.- to Obtain Parents," with<
?cost of saine in thc JJ. £>. and iorci-jn countries!
[sent free. Address,

ÍC.A.SNOW&CO.
l OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.


